OCTOBER 2020

Sabin School PTA
Community Newsletter
Dear Sabin Families,
Pat yourselves on the back for making it to October! Through all of the challenges of getting distance
learning up and running, our community has shown itself to be resilient and supportive! Thank you for all
that you are doing.
If you haven’t yet, please communicate to your teachers how much you appreciate them. “Above and
beyond” doesn’t even begin to describe their eﬀorts these days. They are shouldering so much, and a
little gesture of thanks goes a long way.
At our ﬁrst PTA meeting, we enjoyed hearing your great ideas and questions for the year—keep them
coming! Above all, we are hearing that technology challenges are our biggest barrier right now. We are
working to help set up more technology resources and help-lines.
We also heard that folks want more opportunities to build community, in whatever ways we can. You’ll see
we’re organizing some fun in October (costumes, anyone?) and we’re also helping to coordinate some
family support and interest groups throughout the year. Please join us on October 21 at 7pm (on Zoom)
for our second general meeting of the year.
Beyond the speciﬁcs in your child’s classroom, we know that many of you have been active in community
events supporting the Black Lives Matter movement, and we encourage you to continue to talk with your
kids about the importance of these events. We’ve posted on the Sabin PTA website some of the
resources that Ms. Williams has shared recently, including guides to talking with your kids about racism
within and outside of the classroom.
Finally, a reminder that the 2020 School Bond package will be on the November Ballot. This
improvement bond (Measure 26-215), funds additional health, safety, and learning needs across PPS.
Please see the 2020 School Bond callout in this newsletter (page 4) for more information.
None of us can do this alone. Thank you for being a valued part of this Sabin Community!
Together,

Sabin PTA

P.S . Take a look at the opportunities and virtual events in this newsletter and please email
sabinptapresident@gmail.com to learn more. Your involvement and generosity will help make the Sabin
community stronger not just this year, but for years to come. Thank you!
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OCTOBER EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES
Pie Sale! Support the Sabin Equity Group

Sabin PTA Community
and Fundraising Events
2020-21 at a Glance:
October
● Pie Sale! Supporting the Equity
Group (Starting Oct. 10 -- Pickup
Oct. 30)
● Scholastic Book Fair:
POSTPONED TO NOVEMBER

November
● Scholastic Book Fair:
watch for upcoming details!

December
● Sabin Foundation Season
of Caring: December 1-18

January
● Mt Readmore (virtual): January
22 - February 12
● OBOB (3rd-5th graders)

March/April
● Science Fair: March 18
(tentative)

May
● Global Experiences Night/
IB Night: May 27

June
● End of Year Celebration:
June 10

The Sabin Equity Group is holding its annual pie sale! Funds will go
towards Ms. Williams' & Ms. Lathan's prioritized equity initiatives at our
school, including interventions and family supports. If every student (on
average) sells just one item we could make about $3000! Order your
Willamette Valley pie online by October 10th. The socially distanced
pickup is Oct. 30 from 3 - 4 pm under the covered area. If you have any
questions, please email Meghan Whitaker at
sabinequitygroup@gmail.com.

Drama Club
Thursdays, 3:30 - 4:30pm, Oct 8, - Nov 5, 2020
Grades 2 - 5
Register here
There are a couple of spots remaining in the new online Sabin After
School Drama Club, facilitated by Northwest Children’s Theater! Their
experienced Teaching Artists will create an engaging, interactive online
class where students can play drama games, act out stories, and more.
Based on the innovative online theater classes NWCT provided during
the Spring & Summer of 2020, this class will provide your student an
exciting way to connect with their school peers while being safe and
socially distant.

October PTA Meeting (zoom)
Weds Oct. 21, 7-8 p.m.
Join us to connect with and hear updates from school teachers and
staﬀ, get to know other Sabin families, hear about school events for the
year, and share ideas and feedback.
Zoom link / Passcode: 464660
Add to your Google calendar

Ongoing Tech Support
We are hearing that families need more tech support, and we’re
working to set up more technology resources and help-lines.
Additionally, room parents may help with this type of support. In the
meantime, please reach out to us with questions/concerns/suggestions!
sabinptapresident@gmail.com.

October Dance Party (Costumes Welcome)!
Halloween will be a little diﬀerent this year, but we still want to
celebrate! More info coming on this end of month virtual party...
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Room Parents Needed!

Room Parents form the foundation of our Sabin School PTA's volunteerism and community building.
Especially now in these strange times, they’ll be an essential part of keeping the Sabin community
connected. Right now, our incredible teachers need all the support they can get.
This year, we’d ideally love to have two Room Parents per classroom: one for general support, and
another for technology support.

General Support Room Parent
●
●
●
●
●
●

Assists with class-speciﬁc requests from the teacher (such as delivering packets)
Checks in with teacher to see how they’re doing + is their biggest cheerleader
Coordinates class gifts for the December holidays and Teacher Appreciation Week in May
Supports annual Sabin fundraiser in April (though this may be on hold this year)
Supports occasional requests from Specials teachers (e.g. delivering packets for Art, PE, Music, Spanish)
Other needs that may arise

Technology Support Room Parent
●

●
●

Answers any technical questions, via text, email or voice call, that caregivers have and/or facilitates
how to best ﬁnd help if they can’t assist (i.e. connects caregiver to tech support line, which we hope
to recruit volunteers for as well!)
Facilitates emotional support for caregivers while navigating distance learning
Other needs that may arise

(If you’re extra motivated and feel like you can handle both roles, that's ﬁne, too!)
Please ﬁll out this form if you'd like to volunteer. For any questions, please email
sabin.pta.pyp.vp@gmail.com. THANK YOU!
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2020 School Bond Package Details

What’s on
the ballot?

What would
the bonds
fund?

The November 2020 ballot includes a Portland Public Schools school improvement
bond, Measure 26-215. If passed, the proposed bond would fund additional health,
safety, and learning needs in schools across the district, while continuing PPS’s plan to
comprehensively address facility needs by modernizing all PPS schools over the long
term.
Educational Investments:
●

●

●

Replace outdated textbooks and curriculum materials with comprehensive,
culturally relevant, and current curriculum materials across core and
supplemental subject areas.
Replace or provide student tablets and laptops to provide equitable access and
to support classroom and distance learning, and update classroom and district
technology.
Provide ﬂexible, adaptive special education learning spaces and technology
tools.

Health & Safety Investments
●
●
●
●
●

Remove barriers to accessibility in all schools across the district.
Repair/replace leaking or deteriorating school roofs.
Seismically retroﬁt up to three schools.
Repair/replace high-priority mechanical systems (heating, cooling and
ventilation).
Update classroom door locks, install security camera systems, and upgrade or
replace intrusion alarm systems to strengthen security.

School Modernizations & Rebuilds
●

●

●

Modernize Jeﬀerson High School; master plan and design toward a Center for
Black Student Excellence community vision; and fund initial focused investments
in neighborhood schools and facilities in North and Northeast Portland aligned
with the plan.
Design and complete pre-construction work to modernize Cleveland and Wilson
High Schools and to add capacity to Roosevelt High School; plan/add additional
capacity, potentially for middle schools.
Complete Benson Polytechnic High School and construct an alternative school
programs building on Benson’s campus.

The proposed bond package was informed by feedback from PPS families, students,
staﬀ, members of the community and technical facilities assessments.

Would this
be a new tax
or increase?

No. If passed, this bond is not expected to increase tax rates above previous targets,
because debt service is scheduled to decline.

For more information visit: https://www.pps.net/Page/15531 or email questions to: schoolbond@pps.net
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WAYS TO SUPPORT SABIN RIGHT NOW!
AmazonSmile

Participate in SCRIPNOW

This program is a super simple way to support Sabin through
purchases made on Amazon.com. Visit amazonsmile.com and
select SABIN PTA. The Sabin PTA will receive 0.5% from most
purchases, which we then use for school events and teacher
support. We earn an average of about $100 per quarter from
this program!

SCRIPNOW is available online this year. This program is
super easy…basically, you are shopping for digital gift
cards from stores where you already shop, and Sabin
gets to keep a portion (at no cost to you)! Ready to get
started? Enroll in Shop with Scrip and enter this code:
C555D29438512 (please encourage friends and family
to join too!). Here is a full list of e-card participating
retailers. Questions? Contact
sabinptapresident@gmail.com.

Fred Meyer Community Rewards
To earn money for Sabin each time you shop, simply link your
Fred Meyer Rewards Card to Sabin at www.fredmeyer.com
/communityrewards. Search for Sabin PTA by name or
non-proﬁt number (85955). We earn an average of about
$225 per quarter from these rewards!

Join the PTA
And/or parent and school groups like the Sabin Foundation,
Equity Group, or Site Council to keep informed and to share
your ideas and comments with other parents, teachers, and
school administrators. Your ideas matter!

Help Lead a School Committee
(Like the Emergency Preparedness Committee, Fundraising
and Yearbook Committees, which are looking for new leaders
or co-leaders). Email sabinptapresident@gmail.com for more
information.

Recycle Cans and Bottles for Sabin
Sabin has a BottleDrop Account! To get a bag, ﬁll out
this form: https://bit.ly/3l4yFeJ. You’ll get a blue bag
dropped at your door, which you ﬁll with cans and
bottles and drop oﬀ at a redemption center. The money
goes to Sabin!

BoxTops for Education App
Scan your store receipt, and the app will ﬁnd
participating products and instantly add Box Tops to
your school's earnings online! Download the app at the
App Store or Google Play, ﬁnd Sabin Elementary, and
start earning for Sabin everytime you shop.

Volunteer Opportunities
To volunteer email: sabinptapresident@gmail.com
★

Become a morning phone tech
support hero for families that need it

★

Pie sales and distribution
with the Sabin Equity Group

★

Sign up to be a
Room Parent

Idea Corner
Got an idea to support our Sabin teachers and community? Email us or
join us at the next PTA meeting! Here are some nascent ideas that could
use some brainstorming/support:
★
★
★
★

Fundraising with local businesses
Serving on a team of fairies to spoil our teachers and administrators with
healthy treats
Supporting our Tubman sibling schools, e.g., attending their PTA meetings,
sharing ideas to build community, joint fundraising
Coordinating a neighborhood scavenger hunt with QR codes
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Meetings & Membership
PTA General Meeting Dates 2020-21
Please join us for our monthly PTA meetings! All families
are welcome. Meetings will be held via Zoom until
school facilities can safely re-open. (Note times are
staggered to accommodate diﬀerent schedules.)
Oct. 21
Nov. 18
Dec. 16
Jan. 20
Feb. 17
Mar. 17
Apr. 21
May 19
Jun. 16

7-8 pm Add to your Google calendar
3:30-4:30 pm
5:30-6:30 pm
6-7 pm
6:30-7:30 pm
7-8 pm
6-7 pm
6:30-7:30 pm
6-7 pm

PTA membership is open to everyone,
and we value your voice!
To join the Sabin PTA, either complete and return
the form enclosed in this packet (also pdf here)
with a check made out and mailed to: Sabin PTA,
4013 NE 18th Ave., Portland, OR 97212. You can
also register and submit payment online at
www.oregonpta.org/membership. Scholarships
are available for membership, no questions
asked, just let us know and we’ll get you signed
up.

Sabin School 2020-21 PTA Board
Vice President, Community Outreach and Volunteerism – Will Layng
Co-Vice President, Communications and Events – Jenny DuVander
Co-Vice President, Communications and Events – Kris Travis
Secretary – Nominee, Amanda Elliston
Co-Treasurer – Josh Jones
Co-Treasurer – Debbie Blastic
Chair, Room Parents – Celeste Hamilton Dennis
Co-Chair, Fundraising – Lyndsay Christensen
Co-Chair, Fundraising – Nominee, Sarah Bokich
Chair, Website, Social Media, and IT – Kristen Jessie Uyanik
Chair, Equity and Inclusion Outreach – Eoin Bastable
President-Elect (Co-President) – (OPEN)
Ex Oﬃcio Member – Sarah Bunton

For more information, visit
sabinpta.com or email us at
sabinptapresident@gmail.com. We
look forward to hearing from you.

Ways to Connect!
Here are ways to stay in touch
with the Sabin Community, and
PTA activities:
Facebook
Instagram
Slack
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